The 400 bus line (Caterham - Redhill - Gatwick - Crawley - East Grinstead) has 5 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 400 bus station near you and find out when is the next 400 bus arriving.

**Caterham Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:53 AM - 2:53 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:41 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:41 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:41 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:41 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:41 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:57 AM - 5:12 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**400 bus Info**

- **Direction:** Caterham
- **Stops:** 99
- **Trip Duration:** 109 min
- **Line Summary:** Stone Quarry Estate East Grinstead, Quarry Rise, East Grinstead Civil Parish
  Turner Court East Grinstead, Turner Court, East Grinstead Civil Parish
  Queen Victoria Hospital East Grinstead, Meridian Way, East Grinstead
  East Court East Grinstead
  Sandy Lane East Grinstead, College Lane, East Grinstead
  Sackville College East Grinstead (L), 73 High Street, East Grinstead
  War Memorial East Grinstead (J), 2 High Street, East Grinstead
  Whitehall East Grinstead (P), 38 London Road, East Grinstead
  Railway Approach East Grinstead (D), Railway Approach, East Grinstead
  East Grinstead Station East Grinstead (A), Station Road, East Grinstead
  Garland Road East Grinstead (U), 220 London Road, East Grinstead
  Lingfield Road East Grinstead
  Gwynne Gardens East Grinstead, 2 Halsford Park Road, East Grinstead
Haslett Avenue East Crawley

Bus Station Crawley (I)
Friary Way, Crawley

Broadway Crawley (Q)
10 The Broadway, Crawley

Northgate Avenue South Crawley

Northgate Avenue Central Crawley

Northgate Avenue North Crawley

Napier Way Manor Royal
Gatwick Road, Crawley

Gatwick Road South Manor Royal
Gatwick Road, Crawley

Gatwick Road Central Manor Royal

Gatwick Road North Manor Royal
Gatwick Road, Crawley

City Place Manor Royal
Beehive Ring Road, England

South Terminal
Caledonian Way, England

Brighton Road Horley
Church Walk, Hookwood

Park View Horley

Lumley Road Horley
Chequers Drive, Horley

Chequers Roundabout Horley
Brighton Road, Horley

Chestnut Road Horley

Skylane Hotel Horley

Cross Oak Lane Salfords

Pear Tree Hill Salfords

Wood Close Salfords

Salbrook Road Salfords
Brighton Road, Salfords And Sidlow Civil Parish

Church Salfords
40 Brighton Road, Salfords And Sidlow Civil Parish
Copsleigh Avenue Salfords
2 Copsleigh Avenue, Salfords And Sidlow Civil Parish

West Avenue Petridgewood Common
115 Horley Road, England

Tollgate Avenue Petridgewood Common
2 Tollgate Avenue, England

Wimborne Avenue Earlswood
40 Horley Road, England

Three Arch Road Earlswood
Three Arch Road, England

East Surrey Hospital Earlswood (H1)

Three Arch Road Earlswood
Limes Close, England

Church Road Redhill

The Cutting Redhill
4 Pendleton Close, England

Brook Road Redhill

Redhill Bus Station Redhill (1)

Oakwood Close Redhill

Fullers Earth Redhill

Cormongers Lane Redhill

Cemetery Nutfield

Memorial Hall Nutfield
High Street, Chaldon Civil Parish

Coopers Hill Road Nutfield

Halfway House Bletchingley
Bletchingley Road, Chaldon Civil Parish

Botery's Cross Bletchingley
Boterys Cross, Chaldon Civil Parish

Little Common Lane Bletchingley
Stychen's Close, Chaldon Civil Parish

The Whyte Hart Bletchingley
High Street, Chaldon Civil Parish

Rabies Heath Road Bletchingley

Chevington Villas Bletchingley
Chevington Villas, Bletchingley Civil Parish
Waterhouse Lane Godstone
Godstone Green Godstone
Needles Bank, Godstone
Lindley Road Tyler's Green
Fire Station Tyler's Green
Bakers Mead, Godstone
Quarry Road Godstone
Fosterdown Lane, Godstone Civil Parish
White Knobs Way Caterham
Park View, Chaldon Civil Parish
Longsdon Way Caterham
B2030, Chaldon Civil Parish
Caterham Railway Station
29 Station Avenue, Chaldon Civil Parish
Caterham Dene Hospital Caterham
Church Road, Chaldon Civil Parish
Court Road Caterham
High Street, Chaldon Civil Parish
High Street Caterham
24 High Street, Chaldon Civil Parish
Douglas Brunton Day Centre
Coulsdon Road
Hambledon Road
Soper Drive, Chaldon Civil Parish
Westway Common
### 400 bus Time Schedule

**Earlswood Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>4:46 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 400 bus Info

**Direction:** Earlswood  
**Stops:** 61  
**Trip Duration:** 56 min  
**Line Summary:** Stone Quarry Estate East Grinstead, Turner Court East Grinstead, Queen Victoria Hospital East Grinstead, East Court East Grinstead, Sandy Lane East Grinstead, Sackville College East Grinstead (L), War Memorial East Grinstead (J), Whitehall East Grinstead (P), Railway Approach East Grinstead (D), East Grinstead Station East Grinstead (A), Garland Road East Grinstead (U), Lingfield Road East Grinstead, Gwynne Gardens East Grinstead, Halsford Green East Grinstead, Yew Lane East Grinstead, Felbridge Hotel East Grinstead, The Star Inn Felbridge, Green Felbridge, Mill Lane Felbridge, Copthorne Road Domewood, Herons Lea Domewood, The Duke's Head Copthorne, Cottage Place Copthorne, Abergavenny Gardens Copthorne, New Town Copthorne, Copthorne Hotel Copthorne, Petrol Station Wakehams Green, Weyvale Garden Centre Wakehams Green, Ridley's Corner Pound Hill, Worth Park Avenue Pound Hill, Three Bridges Station Three Bridges (A), Squareabout Three Bridges, Haslett Avenue East Crawley, Bus Station Crawley (I), Broadway Crawley (Q), Northgate Avenue South Crawley, Northgate Avenue Central Crawley, Northgate Avenue North Crawley, Napier Way Manor Royal, Gatwick Road South Manor Royal, Gatwick Road Central Manor Royal, Gatwick Road North Manor Royal, City Place Manor Royal, South Terminal, Brighton Road Horley, Park View Horley, Lumley Road Horley, Chequers Roundabout Horley, Chestnut Road Horley, Skylane Hotel Horley, Cross Oak Lane Salfords, Pear Tree Hill Salfords, Wood Close Salfords, Salbrook Road Salfords, Church Salfords, Copseleigh Avenue Salfords, West Avenue Petridgewood Common, Tollgate Avenue Petridgewood Common, Wimborne Avenue Earlswood, Three Arch Road Earlswood, East Surrey Hospital Earlswood (H1)
Copthorne Road Domewood
Heron's Lea Domewood
Copthorne Road, Felbridge Civil Parish
The Duke's Head Copthorne
Cottage Place Copthorne
Cottage Place, Worth Civil Parish
Abergavenny Gardens Copthorne
New Town Copthorne
Copthorne Hotel Copthorne
5 Border Chase, Worth Civil Parish
Petrol Station Wakehams Green
Wyevale Garden Centre Wakehams Green
Ridley's Corner Pound Hill
Worth Park Avenue, Crawley
Worth Park Avenue Pound Hill
Three Bridges Station Three Bridges (A)
Squareabout Three Bridges
Haslett Avenue East Crawley
Bus Station Crawley (I)
Friary Way, Crawley
Broadway Crawley (Q)
10 The Broadway, Crawley
Northgate Avenue South Crawley
Northgate Avenue Central Crawley
Northgate Avenue North Crawley
Napier Way Manor Royal
Gatwick Road, Crawley
Gatwick Road South Manor Royal
Gatwick Road, Crawley
Gatwick Road Central Manor Royal
Gatwick Road North Manor Royal
Gatwick Road, Crawley
City Place Manor Royal
Beehive Ring Road, England
South Terminal
Caledonian Way, England
Brighton Road Horley
Church Walk, Hookwood

Park View Horley

Lumley Road Horley
Chequers Drive, Horley

Chequers Roundabout Horley
Brighton Road, Horley

Chestnut Road Horley

Skylane Hotel Horley

Cross Oak Lane Salfords

Pear Tree Hill Salfords

Wood Close Salfords

Salbrook Road Salfords
Brighton Road, Salfords And Sidlow Civil Parish

Church Salfords
40 Brighton Road, Salfords And Sidlow Civil Parish

Copsleigh Avenue Salfords
2 Copsleigh Avenue, Salfords And Sidlow Civil Parish

West Avenue Petridgewood Common
115 Horley Road, England

Tollgate Avenue Petridgewood Common
2 Tollgate Avenue, England

Wimborne Avenue Earlswood
40 Horley Road, England

Three Arch Road Earlswood
Three Arch Road, England

East Surrey Hospital Earlswood (H1)
### Direction: East Grinstead

**92 stops**

[VIEW LINE SCHEDULE](#)

#### 400 bus Time Schedule

**East Grinstead Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:51 AM - 4:56 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:47 AM - 6:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:47 AM - 6:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:47 AM - 6:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:47 AM - 6:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:47 AM - 6:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:13 AM - 6:18 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 400 bus Info

**Direction:** East Grinstead  
**Stops:** 92  
**Trip Duration:** 103 min  
**Line Summary:** Westway Common, High Street Caterham, Court Road Caterham, Caterham Dene Hospital Caterham, Caterham Railway Station, Longsdon Way Caterham, White Knobs Way Caterham, Quarry Road Godstone, Fire Station Tyler's Green, Lindley Road Tyler's Green, High Street Godstone, Godstone Green Godstone, Waterhouse Lane Godstone, Chevington Villas Bletchingley, Rabies Heath Road Bletchingley, The Whyte Hart Bletchingley, Little Common Lane Bletchingley, Botery's Cross Bletchingley, Halfway House Bletchingley, Coopers Hill Road Nutfield, Memorial Hall Nutfield, Cemetery Nutfield, Cormongers Lane Redhill, Fullers Earth Redhill, Oakwood Close Redhill, Redhill Railway Station Redhill, Redhill Bus Station Redhill (2), Brook Road Redhill, Wilton Road Redhill, The Cutting Redhill, Church Road Redhill, Three Arch Road Earlswood, East Surrey Hospital Earlswood (H2), Three Arch Road Earlswood, Tollgate Avenue Petridgewood Common, West Avenue Petridgewood Common, Copsliegh Avenue Salfords, Church Salfords, Salbrook Road Salfords, Wood Close Salfords, Pear Tree Hill Salfords, Cross Oak Lane Salfords, Skylane Hotel Horley, Chestnut Road Horley, Chequers Roundabout Horley, Lumley Road Horley, Park View Horley, Brighton Road Horley, Gatwick Airport (South Terminal), City Place Manor Royal, Gatwick Road North Manor Royal, Gatwick Road Central Manor Royal, Gatwick Road South Manor Royal, Northgate Avenue North Crawley, Northgate Avenue Central Crawley, Northgate Avenue South Crawley, Broadway Crawley (U), Bus Station Crawley (D), Haslett Avenue East Crawley, Squareabout Three Bridges, Three Bridges Station Three Bridges (B), Worth Park Avenue Pound Hill, Ridley's Corner Pound Hill, Blackheath Wakehams Green, Wyevale Garden Centre Wakehams Green,
Brighton Road, Horley

Lumley Road Horley

Park View Horley

Brighton Road Horley
Woodroyd Avenue, Hookwood

Gatwick Airport (South Terminal)
Station Approach Road, England

City Place Manor Royal
Beehive Ring Road, England

Gatwick Road North Manor Royal

Gatwick Road Central Manor Royal

Gatwick Road South Manor Royal

Northgate Avenue North Crawley

Northgate Avenue Central Crawley

Northgate Avenue South Crawley

Broadway Crawley (U)
12 The Broadway, Crawley

Bus Station Crawley (D)
Friary Way, Crawley

Haslett Avenue East Crawley
Haslett Avenue East, Crawley

Squareabout Three Bridges

Three Bridges Station Three Bridges (B)

Worth Park Avenue Pound Hill

Ridley’s Corner Pound Hill
Worth Park Avenue, Crawley

Blackheath Wakehams Green

Wyevale Garden Centre Wakehams Green

Petrol Station Wakehams Green

Copthorne Hotel Copthorne
10 Fairway Close, Worth Civil Parish

New Town Copthorne

Abergavenny Gardens Copthorne

Cottage Place Copthorne
The Duke's Head Copthorne
A264, Worth Civil Parish

Heron Lea Domewood

Cophorne Road Domewood

Mill Lane Felbridge

Green Felbridge

The Star Inn Felbridge
Long Wall, East Grinstead Civil Parish

Felbridge Hotel East Grinstead
Redgarth Court, East Grinstead Civil Parish

Imberhorne Upper Grounds East Grinstead

Yew Lane East Grinstead

Halsford Green East Grinstead
Halsford Croft, East Grinstead

Buckhurst Way East Grinstead
Halsford Lane, East Grinstead

Lingfield Road East Grinstead

Fire Station East Grinstead (T)
Station Road, East Grinstead

Broadway East Grinstead (E)
A22, East Grinstead

Whitehall East Grinstead
8 Whitehall Parade London Road, East Grinstead

War Memorial East Grinstead (H)
13 High Street, East Grinstead

Sackville College East Grinstead (K)
73 High Street, East Grinstead

Sandy Lane East Grinstead
College Lane, East Grinstead

East Court East Grinstead

Queen Victoria Hospital East Grinstead

Turner Court East Grinstead

Stone Quarry Estate East Grinstead
Holt ye Avenue, East Grinstead Civil Parish
**400 bus Time Schedule**

**Gatwick Airport Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>7:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:13 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**400 bus Info**

**Direction:** Gatwick Airport  
**Stops:** 49  
**Trip Duration:** 42 min  
**Line Summary:** Westway Common, High Street Caterham, Court Road Caterham, Caterham Dene Hospital Caterham, Caterham Railway Station, Longsdon Way Caterham, White Knobs Way Caterham, Quarry Road Godstone, Fire Station Tyler's Green, Lindley Road Tyler's Green, High Street Godstone, Godstone Green Godstone, Waterhouse Lane Godstone, Chevington Villas Bletchingley, Rabies Heath Road Bletchingley, The Whyte Hart Bletchingley, Little Common Lane Bletchingley, Botery's Cross Bletchingley, Halfway House Bletchingley, Coopers Hill Road Nutfield, Memorial Hall Nutfield, Cemetery Nutfield, Cormongers Lane Redhill, Fullers Earth Redhill, Oakwood Close Redhill, Redhill Railway Station Redhill, Redhill Bus Station Redhill (2), Brook Road Redhill, Wilton Road Redhill, The Cutting Redhill, Church Road Redhill, Three Arch Road Earlswood, East Surrey Hospital Earlswood (H2), Three Arch Road Earlswood, Tollgate Avenue Petridgewood Common, West Avenue Petridgewood Common, Copsleigh Avenue Salfords, Church Salfords, Salbrook Road Salfords, Wood Close Salfords, Pear Tree Hill Salfords, Cross Oak Lane Salfords, Skylane Hotel Horley, Chestnut Road Horley, Chequers Roundabout Horley, Lumley Road Horley, Park View Horley, Brighton Road Horley, Gatwick Airport (South Terminal)
Memorial Hall Nutfield
Mid Street, Chaldon Civil Parish

Cemetery Nutfield

Cormongers Lane Redhill

Fullers Earth Redhill

Oakwood Close Redhill

Redhill Railway Station Redhill

Redhill Bus Station Redhill (2)

Brook Road Redhill

Wilton Road Redhill
94 Brighton Road, England

The Cutting Redhill
Brighton Road, England

Church Road Redhill
108 The Cutting Brighton Road, England

Three Arch Road Earlswood
Three Arch Road, England

East Surrey Hospital Earlswood (H2)

Three Arch Road Earlswood
Limes Close, England

Tollgate Avenue Petridgewood Common
51 Horley Road, England

West Avenue Petridgewood Common

Copsleigh Avenue Salfords

Church Salfords
25 Brighton Road, Salfords And Sidlow Civil Parish

Salbrook Road Salfords
Salbrook Road, Salfords And Sidlow Civil Parish

Wood Close Salfords

Pear Tree Hill Salfords

Cross Oak Lane Salfords

Skylane Hotel Horley

Chestnut Road Horley

Chequers Roundabout Horley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brighton Road, Horley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumley Road Horley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park View Horley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton Road Horley Woodroyd Avenue, Hookwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatwick Airport (South Terminal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station Approach Road, England</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Direction: Manor Royal**

42 stops

**NEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

**Stone Quarry Estate East Grinstead**  
Quarry Rise, East Grinstead Civil Parish

**Turner Court East Grinstead**  
Turner Court, East Grinstead Civil Parish

**Queen Victoria Hospital East Grinstead**  
Meridian Way, East Grinstead

**East Court East Grinstead**

**Sandy Lane East Grinstead**  
College Lane, East Grinstead

**Sackville College East Grinstead (L)**  
73 High Street, East Grinstead

**War Memorial East Grinstead (J)**  
2 High Street, East Grinstead

**Whitehall East Grinstead (P)**  
38 London Road, East Grinstead

**Railway Approach East Grinstead (D)**  
Railway Approach, East Grinstead

**East Grinstead Station East Grinstead (A)**  
Station Road, East Grinstead

**Garland Road East Grinstead (U)**  
220 London Road, East Grinstead

**Lingfield Road East Grinstead**

**Gwynne Gardens East Grinstead**  
2 Halsford Park Road, East Grinstead

**Halsford Green East Grinstead**

**Yew Lane East Grinstead**  
17 North End, London Road

**Felbridge Hotel East Grinstead**  
Felwater Court, East Grinstead Civil Parish

**The Star Inn Felbridge**  
Long Wall, East Grinstead Civil Parish

**Green Felbridge**

**Mill Lane Felbridge**

---

**400 bus Time Schedule**

**Manor Royal Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>4:47 PM - 6:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:38 PM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:38 PM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:38 PM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:38 PM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:38 PM - 7:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:12 PM - 7:02 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**400 bus Info**

**Direction:** Manor Royal  
**Stops:** 42  
**Trip Duration:** 41 min  
**Line Summary:** Stone Quarry Estate East Grinstead, Turner Court East Grinstead, Queen Victoria Hospital East Grinstead, East Court East Grinstead, Sandy Lane East Grinstead, Sackville College East Grinstead (L), War Memorial East Grinstead (J), Whitehall East Grinstead (P), Railway Approach East Grinstead (D), East Grinstead Station East Grinstead (A), Garland Road East Grinstead (U), Lingfield Road East Grinstead, Gwynne Gardens East Grinstead, Halsford Green East Grinstead, Yew Lane East Grinstead, Felbridge Hotel East Grinstead, The Star Inn Felbridge, Green Felbridge, Mill Lane Felbridge, Copthorne Road Domewood, Herons Lea Domewood, The Duke’s Head Copthorne, Cottage Place Copthorne, Abergavenny Gardens Copthorne, New Town Copthorne, Copthorne Hotel Copthorne, Petrol Station Wakehams Green, Wyevale Garden Centre Wakehams Green, Ridley's Corner Pound Hill, Worth Park Avenue Pound Hill, Three Bridges Station Three Bridges (A), Squareabout Three Bridges, Haslett Avenue East Crawley, Bus Station Crawley (I), Broadway Crawley (Q), Northgate Avenue South Crawley, Northgate Avenue Central Crawley, Northgate Avenue North Crawley, Napier Way Manor Royal, Gatwick Road South Manor Royal, Gatwick Road Central Manor Royal, Gatwick Road North Manor Royal
400 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in London.